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CityofGreeley, Colorado
SPECIAL CITYCOUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

June23, 2020

1. CalltoOrder

MayorJohnGatescalledthemeeting toorderat6:00p.m., intheCouncilÔs Chambers attheCityCenter
thSouthCampus, 100111Avenue.  

2. PledgeofAllegiance

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. RollCall

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk, called theroll.  ThosepresentwereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, MichaelFitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. Consideration ofaresolution authorizing theacceptance ofaCARESActgrantforthe
Greeley-WeldCountyAirport

ItwasnotedthattheGreeley-WeldCountyAirporthassubmitted foraCARESActgrant tohelpoffseta
decline inrevenues arising fromdiminished airportoperations andactivities asaresultoftheCOVID-19
PublicHealthEmergency. ThepurposeofthisGrant istomaintain safeandefficientairportoperation
andthatfundsprovided underthisGrantAgreement mustonlybeusedforpurposes directly relatedto
theairportoperational andmaintenance expenses incurrednoearlier thanJanuary20, 2020.   

Councilmember Fitzsimmons moved, seconded byCouncilmember Butlertoadopttheresolution.  The
motioncarried: 7-0 (Resolution No. 31, 2020)  

5. Introduction andfirstreadingofanordinance amending Chapter13.44oftheMunicipal
CodeoftheCityofGreeley relating toLocal Improvement Districts

SeanChambers, Water & SewerDirector, reported thatLocal Improvement Districts (LID) areatool
currently inChapter13.44oftheGreeleyMunicipal Code, whichsupport adequate public facilities and
orderly growthandthatLIDsareanexisting mechanism intheCoderelatedtofinancing public
infrastructure.    

Hewentontostatethattheproposed updatedLIDCodewillhelptopreventsuchprojects fromimpeding
growthandensure thatovertimetheCityanditsexistingcitizensaremadewhole. Therecommended
Coderevision totheLIDprovisions havebeencoordinated amongWater & Sewer, Stormwater, andPublic
Workstoensure thattheCoderevisionswillfullyservetheCityÔs infrastructure program.  

Councilmember Paytonmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Clarktointroduce theordinance and
schedule thepublichearingandfinalreading forJuly7, 2020.  Themotioncarried:  7-0
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6. Publichearingandfinalreadingofanordinance amending theGreeleyMunicipal Code
byamending Sections6.16.025, 6.16.270, and6.16.275; bytheadditionofSection6.16.271,  
creating aÑDowntown OpenConsumption AreaÒ; byrenumbering andamending Section
13.40.065; andbyrepealing Section6.16.272initsentirety

BeckySafarik, Assistant CityManager, reported thatinresponse toanefforttolimit thespreadofthe
COVID-19virus, theStateissuedorders thatclosedorlimitedtheoperation ofnearlyeveryformof
gathering ofpersons, including retail storesandrestaurants. Asthespreadofthevirusslowedandhealth
careproviders wereabletomanage patientcareatlessthancapacity levels, shestatedthattheStaterelaxed
itsordersonphysical distancing toallowastagedandmeasured reintroduction ofthemovement ofits
residents byallowing thelimitedreopening ofstores, offices, restaurants, andcertainpublicspaces. Re- 
opening guidance wasprovided tolimitinteractions betweenpersons, promote cleaning anddisinfection
oftouchpoints, andrequiring facecoverings, takingtemperatures ofemployees andpatronsandother
measures.   

Shewentontosharethatmanyrestaurants areeagertoreopentoin-housediningandhavebegunto
rearrange seatingandprotocols toinvitepatrons inunderthenewStateGuidance. Withtherequirements
todistance customer seating, restaurants arelooking forwaystoexpandoutdoor seating togainsufficient
seating tobeprofitable attheirprevious occupancy levels.   

Tosupport thiseffort, shenotedthattheCityhasdeveloped anexpedited process toreviewandapprove
thesetemporary alternative outdoor seatingarrangements inaccordance withemergency regulations issued
bytheColorado Department ofRevenueÔs LiquorEnforcement Division. Thisprocessallowsaliquor
licensee toexpand theiroutdoor seating intoareasthatwouldnottraditionally beauthorized.   

IntheDowntown, shereported thattheCitytookadditional measures by: 1. Identifying Cityproperty in
theformofplazas, sidewalks, portions ofalleys, parking lotsandparking lanesthatcouldusedfor
businesses toexpand theirseating; 2. Posted thelegalnoticerequiredbytheLiquorAuthority forthat
entireareasothatbusinesses wouldnotneedtodosoindividually; 3. Waivedalllocal lease, permit, and
liquor license fees. Inaddition, theCityobtainedagrantfromtheCity/Chamber Business Recovery Fund
topayfor43CityCouncilAgenda - CityofGreeley, Colorado theStateliquor license feesonbehalfof
thebusiness applicants (applies toallapplicants city-wide).   

Downtown restaurant andbarownershaverequested thattheCitytaketheadditional stepofclosing the
8thand9thStreetplazastoallowtheplacement oftableseating onthehardsurface areasthroughout the
area (excluding thedrivelanesnecessary toremainunobstructed). Inthisfashion, theyenvisioned the
creationofacommon ÑfoodcourtÒsortofatmosphere onthetwoplazaswherepatronscouldenjoytheir
mealsoutdoors without therestaurants eachproviding theirownoutdoor seating.   

Ms. Safarikadvised thatthepossession andconsumption ofalcohol inpublicareasisprohibited byState
law, unlessalocalgovernment hasspecifically approved suchpossession andconsumption vialocal
ordinance. Statelawnormally alsoprohibits thepossession andconsumption ofalcohol inpublicrights- 
of-way; limitedexceptions havebeenmadebytheStatetoaccommodate theexpansion ofpremises to
accomplish physical distancing tolimitCOVID-19spread.   

Therearesomeaspectsofclosing theplazasthroughearlySeptember toweighinallowing foropen
consumption inthisarea. Staffresearched howothercommunities haveapproached therestaurant
expansion, whichisdescribed inAttachment C. Whilemanycitieshaveclosedstreets tosupportadditional
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seating, theyhaveonlyauthorized thisexpansion viaamodification oftheirliquor-licensed premises,  
identical totheapproach Greeleyhadtakentoallowindividual businesses toexpand theirseating intothe
sidewalk areas. Onlyone, UnionStation, hasacommon seatingareaandthatisprovided intheirnormal
courseofbusiness because UnionStationoperates underasingle liquor license. NootherColorado
jurisdiction staffcontacted hasusedanopencontainer lawtosupportexpanded restaurant use, thoughit
appears thattheCityofEnglewood isconsidering thismoveaswell.   

StaffmetwithDowntown business ownersonJune8, 2020toreviewthedraftordinance, respond totheir
questions, andinvitesuggestions. Onerequests fromtherestaurants included expanded hours (from10PM
tomidnight). Theyalsosoughtclarityaboutacombination ofmodified premises andtheopen
consumption law.   

Shestated thatbaseduponcomments andadditional information received fromWeldCountyconcerning
useoftheChasePlaza, staff recommended anumberofminormodifications tothedraftordinance, which
Council approved attheIntroduction oftheordinance atitsJune9thmeeting. Sincethattime, one
additional amendment isproposed tobetterdescribe thephysical boundaryoftheareatoclarify the
sidewalks availablewithintheproposed boundary thatareavailable fortheproposed seatingaspartofthe
proposed Downtown OpenConsumption AreaOrdinance.   

Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilmember Hallaboutanyconflicts between thisopencontainer
conceptandmodified premises toaddoutdoor service, Ms. Safarikadvised thattherewillbetwokindsof
seatingÏpatioseating forthosewhohavemodifications andthenseatinginthecommon areaunderthis
openconcept.  Thereareadditional restrictions forthosebusinesses whointendtomaintain approved
temporary modifications ofpremises.    

MayorGatesopened thepublichearingat6:14p.m.  

MattEstrin, Tower56Distillery, statedthatheisrepresenting aconglomerate ofDowntown businesses
thatcametogether toprovide feedback aboutthisproposal andtoencourage thiseffort.  Heexpressed
thankstostaffforitsworkandtoCouncil forlistening tothisuniqueproposal.    

BrianSiefried, LunasTacosandTequila andWingShack, echoed MattÔsthanksofstaff.  Hestated that
thisisanunusualproposal, buttheseareunusual times.  Heestimated thatDowntown businesses have
lostroughly500seats, andthiswouldbeawaytoservethecommunity andsupportDowntown restaurants
andotherbusinesses.  HenotedthattheDowntown Development Authority andChamber Boardsare
supporting thisconceptandanonlinepetitiongarnered1,000resident signatures insupport.  He
acknowledged concerns forthisproposal, butstressed thattheywanttoworktoadapttoaddress those
concerns.  

RogerBrindisi, Greeley resident, statedthatheispleased thatthisisbeingconsidered.  Downtown Plazas
areajewelforGreeley, andhenotedthatthestreets inItalyhavebeenusedinthisfashion formanyyears.      

BiancaFisher, Executive DirectoroftheDowntown Development Authority, statedthattheBoard
wrestledwiththisproposalnotingthatitisabigdecision, butfeltliketheDowntown businesses can
support thisandmakeithappen.  Assuch, shestatedthattheBoardisinfullsupport forthis.  
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Mitzi, Greeley resident, waspresent toofferanother perspective.  Shestatedthatfamilies livehere, some
havesmallchildren, andsheisconcerned aboutopencontainers onthestreetswhere theirchildren live
andplay, andconcerned aboutresidents whowillnotbeabletoparkandcarrygroceries totheirhomes.   
Shepointedoutthatallbusinesses havelostbusiness, notjustbarsandrestaurants.    

MattRevette, localRealtorandDowntown property owner, waspresentandstatedthatherecallswhen
Downtown GreeleywasÑChernobylÒ, andhereallywantsCouncil tothinkaboutthis.  Hereminded the
Council thatthelasttimetheDowntown Plazaswereclosed, itwasadisaster.     

ShawnJann, consumer andGreeley resident, shared thatifitÔsbuilt, peoplewewillcome.  Hestatedthat
thecommunity hasbeenmissing outoncelebrations andstatedthatthis typeofseatingwillserve
consumers well.    

BobHudson, Greeleyresident, thanked staffforitshardwork, especially Assistant CityManager Safarik.   
Hepointedoutthatthingsaredifferentnow, andDowntown isanurbanareaandacommunity gathering
place.  Noplaceismoreperfect forasetuplikethis, henoted.    

TomGrant, Downtown Attorney andGreeleyresident, statedthatheisconfident thateveryone willwork
together tomakethisconceptwork.   

AaronWooten, Greeley residentandDowntown business owner, statedthatownersDowntown have
indicated thatthisistheir livelihood andtheywanttomakeDowntown relevant andvibrant.    

Councilmember Fitzsimmons statedthathereally listened tothebusinesses here, butisconcerned about
parking.    

Ms. Safarikstatedthatstaffhasbeenthinking andtalkingaboutwhatflexibility wecanoffer intermsof
relaxing someoftheparking restrictions inthisarea.    

Councilmember Clarkexpressed appreciation forMattRevette inhisinvestment overtheyearsinthe
Downtown areaandexpressed thathedoeswantDowntown tocontinue tobevibrantandrelevant.  He
alsostatedthatitisgoodtohearthattheDowntown Development Authority isfullysupporting this.     

Ms. Safarik referenced thehandout provided toCouncil showing themodification tothediagramofthe
opencontainer boundaries.      

Councilmember Hallexpressed thathehasbeenskepticalofthisconcept, butwillvotetosupport ittosee
ifitworks.      

Councilmember Paytonstatedthatheisveryappreciative oftheworkdoneherebyeveryone.  Henoted
thattheworkdonebythesebusinesses tomakethisworkiswhatflippedtheswitchforhimtosupport it.      

Councilmember Butlermoved, seconded byCouncilmember Fitzsimmons toamendtheordinance by
modifying thediagram andlegaldescription oftheopencontainer ordinance.        

Councilmember Zasadastatedthatconcerns arenotfallingondeafearsandthatsheissensitive to
concerns expressed byresidents andbusinesses.  Shecommended businesses whocametogether andnoted
thatshewouldvotetogiveitashot.    
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MayorGatescommended everyone involved inthisconceptnotingiscreativeness.  Henotedthatstaff
workedquickly.  Heagreed thattherearevalidconcerns thathavebeenraisedhere, andthatparking spots
arebeingtaken.  Heassured everyone thatthisistemporary andwillexpireSeptember 12, 2020, andifthe
traincomesoffthetracks, allnecessary stepswillbetakentogetitbackon.  Healsoencouraged everyone
tomeetregularly tomakesurethingsareworkingout.   

Avoteontheamendment wastakenanditcarried: 7-0

Councilmember Hallmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Clarktoadopttheordinance asamended and
publish itinfull.  Themotioncarried:  7-0 (Ordinance No. 14, 2020)  

7.Consideration ofamotionauthorizing theCityAttorney toprepareanyrequired
resolutions, agreements, andordinances toreflectactiontakenbytheCityCouncil atthis
meetingandatanyprevious meetings, andauthorizing theMayorandCityClerktosign
allsuchresolutions, agreements, andordinances

Councilmember Paytonmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Butler toapprove theaboveauthorizations,  
andthemotioncarried: 7-0

8.Adjournment

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeetingat6:56
p.m. 

JohnGates, Mayor

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk
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